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Fall Suits,

Fall

With such a superb
wonder we do business

TERRY IS ARRAIGNED.

Preliminaries of Important Mur
der Trial in New Hanover

. Superior Court.

THE SESSION YESTERDAY.

Defendist Present aad MeUoa for Cooties
aace Made Removal to Aaother

COBsty Other Proceedlegs of
'

Day Road Sesteaces.

a Hill Tery, charred with --the mur
der of hie son-in-ls- w, Georfe Tate
Bland, at the letter's home la Brook
lya fifteen daya ago, waa formally
arraigned before Judge Brown In the
8aperlor Court ; yesterday morning.
The prisonerpleaded not gnllty to the

It would-b- e surpfisingr if we didn't I

The "H. S. & Hi leads every advance in
grare 'aaeaaatfea aaatart hlsa, Tha4oollP d lien's Attire I

THE A. DAVID CO.,
HEM AND BOYS'

octJ6tf

Ekaf Taffetta Silk for Lining
39 inches wide for

85 Oezribs- -

oct 17 tf sa we

BIG VALUES
In Cravanette Rain-pro- of Coats, Men and Boys' Clothing, Neck-
wear, Shirts, Collars and-Cuff- s. A complete line of everything
that belongs in an tip-to-da- te Clothing store. ..
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A COLORED SHOPUFTER.

XTa Vaata't Bona Tester
7 DttcJaitl a Ufn QtMtlfy

. Slalaa QaWaAmttaf.

ureas, ia co
lay Uadadlalha aUUoahooaa. utuo, a eolorad domeatte.

ZL. lootaaa If a cam ofwu aaoplIfUajwiu badetal-ojaa- .
Tha woaw waa arraaud bj

, o. . l bar boasto. aaaaa' araaoa, a tar Ejthth aadDock ilrtala, aad a aeareh of tha
sural prior to lbit Urn Kw r-- -t

wioaaa loat bar homa wu

OTCooda, UeJadlatr--J
JUt --Hk tklrta, wttoh irtra Uter

frm;b7 ' lb.r-vr-
ia Btoz. wm t.w.. M.tha plou to Caiaf of Pollisa, ra-u- -.

. .t - . - " Vwshi iaay await clalra br tha
ItaWBA OTTBexX

iB'"irt vomaa lalalj Baraad
r r w-- WaJlae, who mow

Uaa at III DoekatraaL aad a
thara waa racaaUj plaadarad b tha
wotaAa aad aboat t35 or tX aad oihtr
Propanj atolaa. M. Wallaea plaead
tia caaa la tha haada of Capt. Qraa
jaw aaya ao aad ytaUrday ha had
coUecied raflclaat avidaaea opoa
wuu to out a aaarea warraaL Aa--
eowpaaJad by Mr. Wallaee, CapL
Gr waat to tha womu'i hoaaa aad
thara tha dladoaarca wcra nada aad
aa aaaoaat of aaoaaj raeovarad, a part
of wkfea Ut. Wallaea aaja U of tha
aaaaa daaomiaaUoa aad daaerfpUoa of
that atolaa from hito. Tha wamaa
waa aot at homa aad a pIif-inm- a waa
aUUoatd tharw naUl aba rataraad.

LOCAL DOTS.

A nuabex of txtra policemen
ha to baaa added to tha fore hy Ch!af
raiiotac for OarmlTal waak aad tha eat

la prtaarrlaf axeaHaat order.
Cotton rtcalpU jetUrday vera

&,eC9 haiaa ajraiait X.t9l balee aaaaa day
lut yrar. Taa aaarkat waa daU at tX.Sptrlta tarpaatlaa adTaaeadyaarUday
to I4Ka.: toaatna.

Ed. Ifoaaly. colored, waa aent
to tha rc tde for SO daya hy the Mayor
yaatardayM caaix of Alaordarly eoa-dae- t.

Olhw cum b tha police eoart
yaaterday war of ao lataraat,

By dtt4 filed for rtccrd jestex- -
Jaapar CL Sallar, of New York.

traaaf arrad to Mr. Mary EL Eeaaa for
110.100, tha LaUror rtaidaaea at
aoathwaat ooraar of Third aad Oraara
air tela.

JIra Jadga haa retarned to
Iowa aad laat aitht ha waa ar.
rmttd hy'JacatScw Diaiaaiaaaai1" aaad-r- a

aaaadad to jail, jadfaaeat la arecaat
caaa acaiatt hiaa harlar bara raa-paad-ad

apoai coadltloa that ha tear
tow a.

WHlia Hall, atd Art years,
who Uved at all Oaatla ttreet, died
Moaday aJieraoaa of appaadielUa. Tha
fa ami waa road ad ad at 11 o'clock
ysaicrday aaormlajr by Bar. T. M.
t3aaaiborsr aad tha rcmalas were laid
to raat la Belleraa.

Loals Larender, alias -- 'Sheet,"
a aotorloaa bccto tbla.waa arraalad by
Polkeaaaa-Joar- a yaaiarday, charred
wlia Ua larctmy of a cloak from a By
rlaa fBarchaat, oa Boa la rroat etraat.
which raraaaat ha later alUaaptad to
aan hack to the saaa fioaa whoa It
had baaa stolea.

The A. C. L. train from the
North waa aaora thaa aa hoar late yes-

terday aooralaar cm aceovat of waJUar
for taa Maria Walawrfxht Obwpaay at
GoldAhora. Tha eo&peay played at
Balalh Moaday alxht aad caaaa orer
thaBoalhara to OcJdhera.

Tha itrasar 'City of Fayetta-tU- la

arritrd yeaUrday aftaraooa.

Aoor her ataaaaaaars were MaJ. Chaa.

Halih aad Obt W. a Oook. The
etoaner Johaaoa" ajrtired froaa ap
tho Cap Fear aad will aaaka aaother
trip ap tha aaaaa rirtr bafora rataralar
to tha Black Direr raa.

Ur4 af iaiU aad Flsaaca.

Taa Oty Board of Aailt aad naaaea all
aaat la rrlr eeealoa laat alfht, bat
Iraaaactad ao baaiaaaa of geaaral la-Ur- wt

ail raeaabera wara prraeal jix-.-
a

Meaara. McNalr aad OmU. The

coalracta for coal aa awarded by the

Board of Aldanoaa wara approw, A.

ssd 18 coapoaa aaaoaaUat; to $370.

hit had beta paid, wars barae.
Tha aiaal bUla for ram at erpesaae

zaealaed aad appro Tea.

SC HOOL SZfcLCXES- -
A good assortment of Shoes that will give good wear and at the
right price. Suits to order from $10.00 np.

CT. "W. ZEE. FTJOHSi

; One YeavrxbT Bail, a5.002
Six BonsbJB, " a.fio:
Three South, , l.SeV
Two XCenths, r 1.00;
BiiTere So Smbsertftrs tat thee

citr mt as cents per Homtau

Overcoats
Raincoats.

stock as ours it is no
I

OUTFITTERS.

HEW ARRIVALS.

VEILES, E0LIENNES,

WOOD FIBRE LACES,

Sateens, Lace Collars and Furs.
A. call will be appreciated.

1U Market Street.

Head to Foot Outfitter.

Rnst Proof Seed Oats.

1,250 Bushels N-- C, Rnst Proof
Oats 57c.

860 Bushels Texas East Proof
Oats 55c.

110 Bushels Seed Rye 90c. ;

1700 Lbs.'tSmoked Plates 9c.
1,600 Lbs. Pic-Ni- o Hams.

756 bbls. Half Patent Floor.
261 Bbls. Best Patent Flour.
Car loads of other goods arriving

daily. ,

W. B COOPER,
308, 310 & 312 Nutt street.

WILMINGTON, N. fj.
oct SI tt

GROCERIES
60 Bbla Stlek Candy.

200 Oases Salmons.
100-- Boxes Oetaffon'Soap,
200 Bava;s Green Coffee
100 Boxes Borax Soap. .
10O Boxes Ark Soap. '

. lOO Cases Sardines
100 Bbls Mullets.' lOO Basra Peanuts.
25 Bbls ZXott's Vinesrar.
20 Bbla Mott's Cldor.

Molasses, Svrnps and a complete line of Sro-cerl- es

and Tobaooos for sale at lowest prices.

SAM L BEAR, SR., & SONS.,
Wholesale Groceries,

OCtSU - w Market Street

' GO TO :

HANKIE, THE HATTER,
FOB LATEST - STALES , AND

LOWEST PRICES
oct 10 tt . at Front Street.

Silver Saltr
It's a pleasure to clean Silver,

Gold, Cut Glass or anything that
shines with :

SILVER SALT.
Makes water do the work. - Guar-
anteed positively harmless; 25 cts at

: HARDIN'S
Palace, Pharaacy.

126 South Front Street. r
ocl ; . i Both Tnones SS.

Bell Telephone Subscribers.

A euhecrtDeis' new dlrectorr will go to prees
on November 1st, lessand it will be necessary
that an Information aa to changes and addi-
tions be In my office by October SStb, 19C3. sob-scrlDo-rs

whose contracts expire either by ad-
vance payment or primary term on November .
1st, 1908, and have not already slgneaTnew eon-trac- ts.

It will be necessary that new contracts --

be executed before October - ss, isos, or their
names will not appear in our next directory. ,

Kindly notify me, either In Mrson or by let-
ter, of any changes yon may desire in oar next
directory and oblige.

r B. M0MANU8, -- ;
oct8t--::::;;-i-'::.- v -, Manager.::' :

Daring Carnival week an extra
car will leave' Front and Princess
streets for Wrightsville at 10 P. M.

CON BY. L P. CO.
oo a u - .

4
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REIGN OF CARN1YAL.

--ut cair upened la All Its
Olory Yesterday Afternoon

and Last NihL

THE PARADE AND FIREWORKS

.- A

FTturcsr ef the Week Takes
Piece Te-sU-kt Ksrti Kesmes

ke a Shew Ceaatrj Stere
Delet a deed Baalacta

SB.Ana eecuoa of Market etreet, be--
iwaea Froat aad Thirds aaaa mod car-alr-al

pro port! one TeaUrdev. And n
day loajt until a late tour latt alfht
uxe midway waa crowded. The ts-rlo- ai

attractloaa wera well palroalied,ua u aoihtar aafmeeaen otsemm th
Junior Order of United Amerleaa Me--
ehaaice will make a blf aaccaAe ofthe
mierprtir, both flaaadaUy aad froaa
we vtewpolat of eatertalomeat far
alabed to (hoaa with a taata for con- -

ieiu ana mt naadred aad one other
dletlaetlre featorea of the modern
etreet fair.

Tha ranoae attraetlooa opeaed yee--
teroay arieraooa at 1 o'clock aad !a--
eoedlalely the people berea to crowd
the tenia. The aplelera la front, the
oaad, the pop pint; of torpedo eanea,
thehlowlacof 'itooka" and the lia
ble of the atrikiac anachlne bell, with
the plalatlTa aotee of the hobby
hone ateana orraaette, all eerred to
remind one that the merry caraiTal
eeaeoa waa oa aaala. The atmoepbere
waa plaaaaat for the abacs ee of kicks
and ererywhera the beat of feellnt:
preralled. Tha crowda reached their
maziaam about 9 o'clock laat aJfhL
Oae could eeareely pick a way through
tha taaI throare aad you nr. people
threw confetti like fleada, A car load
of the tiny paitlelea matt hare been
old at "Art a-b- r." It rained la

aheeta la the mora eosuloue caa tree.
but rery few became an try. Amldat
all the throare only one arreet waa
made for aa unpleasant Incident. A
youac white maa waa takea to the
police atatloa for paahlac another
maa orer a youae; white girl, but he
disclaimed any purpose to be dis
orderly.

The loeatloa of tha principal ahowa
waa si rea la yesterday paper. Tha
"Bed Dome la situated oa the north
aids of Market, Immediately fader
Froat street,' aad the others face the
ferrii wheel la the centre of Becond
aad Market.

Oa the ecuth aide of Market, jaat
east of the Ferrta wheal, the Wllminr-to-a

Dirtaloa of Karat Baeerree has
putoaaa excellent attraction la the
way ef a maesum, where are dls- -

plajedJhelr Upsalah.war eurlcaitlea.
srUllery, eta. The show will open
this aftaraooa aad the sailors deeerre
the patroaare of the aaltltade.

The "eonnlry etorr," a local enter
prise, le eltaated at Front sad Market
etreets, aad la la charra of the Daofb-Urso- f

UbeHy, the ledles' ontsalaa- -

Uoa of Us Jr. O. U. A. ML, snd they
a..e a a ewv

era persoaauy coaaocuss; ia. a a
"Btors" did a smashlsf rood bualaees
laat alxht aad the stock of rood thlare
offered for sale by aa attracll re method
was almoat exhausted. Merchants who
caa assist the ladles by Beadier other
doaatloas will confer a rreat faror by
eodoiar. "

To-da- y aad toafjtht will be the
erowala eeasoa of the fair, aii ua
ahowa will opea this aftaraooa and

continue nalll mldalxbL This area- -

r the fealare of the enUre caral? al

will be the maraiacent speciscujar
psrade of the local military, proml-neslcitixaa- a.

Tire Department, buel-aee- e

deelxaa aad by ao means least the
baaatlfal flax effect by one hundred
patrlotle "Jasloes" la charra of Chair-ma- a

A. Watkiaa, of the Parade Oom-mlU- a,

aad CapL E. P. Xadley,' assist- -

a at
aat msrahaL The paraae wui u

aloax the route rirea ta yesterday's
caper to Nlata aad Bad Urose etreeta,

where the elaborate display or ore--

works will take place. A leatara ox

the parade will bathe spleadid earat-r- al

bead which the Braa lnadrar-t.ntt-v

fAilad to mention yesterday.

Tot the purpose ef Jalalaf the parade

members ef the uatoita
lira OommiUee are asked to meet at
bead quarters promptly al 7 JO o'clock

toalrht where earn axes win
waltlaf for them. Chairman Watklas
k.-- i . d.Al maatlar with the Jr. O. U.

M. Company Isat aliht aad he Is

coafldeat of makJar a naa www
r. All who will participate w

be parade are asxso
also at headquarters ai t
thle erealar la eoetume. meywu
more lauoaa ww -
sere streets by 7:i o'clock where the
proeessloa will form aad mora half

boar later. Bute Oonuadllor Geo.

E. Hood wUl arrlra at I o'clock thla

erealar from Goldsboro asd will be

met at the sutloa by the committee
ho will eecortbim wine ww w

eUr to a earrure iot n t"- -
a tM fAAinra of the carairat Is ain -..(K.f.ler trapexe set oy "Per--

dao- .- a WUmlertoa boy. who appears

...h afuraooa ana a w

.t.kit. i. froat of the Boalts noose.

The
BiAUaes

act Is hixbiy credilable aaddar--

ar.

Skew Srjre aim www.
At the request of one or

hoamea. Policeman a .

set alfht arrested at Dew- - -
ket streets Bea Carroll, a a -
worked at oae of we

with aaasgerwsa detected by... (t af black clothes which be

giro ao eccoaat of buying. The

SoVasoarer promptly had the aegro

employ e arrested aad the clothes await

litatiMatioo at uie -- tr
. a.t. twe'atr Tea8ete
at BUsTs glrVchlia Plora,

frornl u p

LADY'S NARROW ESCAPE.

Woman and Child Raa Over by Runaway
Team aad Baby Carriage Smashed

Occopast Slightly Injured.

That Mrs. William J. Hart and her
little two-yea- r old eon whom she was
pushinr in a baby carriage, were not
one or both killed yesterday afternoon
about S o'clock at Fifth and Dock streets
is due to the hand of a kind Provi
dence. A runaway horse attached to
a delivery wagon of the Wilmington
Grocery Co. bore down upon them
wlth all the fury of a maddened cy
clone, smashed the baby carriage into
smithereens, threw the boy to the side
walk and knocked the mother down.
The frightened woman - picked up her
child, only slightly Hurt, and pro
ceeded down towawhere ehe had
started, but later her nerves

aba-- - had--? to be--l

eent home in a carriage. A physician
le attending her, and $hough she has
several bad bruises snd one of her
arms Is crushed right badly, she will
probably recover in a day or two. The
child was the least injured. The run
away horse smsshed into a tree on the
sidewalk and stopped soon after run-
ning into Mrs. Hsrt and child.

Mrs. Hart ia the wife of a well
known carpenter, who lives at 613
South Sixth atreet, and a sister-in-la- w

of Mr. Jno. T. Yates, superin-
tendent of the city fire alarm system.

C0MINQ ACADEMY ATTRACTIONS.

"HoltyToity" Night --Week-

Ead Bills of Distinction.

The sale of seats for Weber & Fields(
magnificent production of "Hoity- -

Toity" at the Academy of Music
Thuraday evening begica this morn
ing st 8:30 o'clock stPlummer's. Seats
will be $1.50 aid $1 snd the audience
promises to ba one of the largest acd
most fAshionable of the seasoD. The
company appeared in Charlotte last
week and the Observer critic says of
the production:

"Hoity Toity" was plsyed to a large
and evidently appreciative audience
at the Academy of Music last night.
It is a Weber dc Fields affair, and
therefore lacka any sort of cohesive-- ,
ness or plot, but it is full of pretty
scenic effects and displays magnificent
stare furnishings snd gorgeous cos-
tumes. The music is tuneful and
catchy, and the comedy is of the Weber
dc Fieds' dlsloguish type which never
falls to produce mirth from the ordi
nary audience. In the hands of the
performers who handled it last night
"Holtv-Toltr- " fares well enousb.
They hare plenty of snap and bree li-

ness, and a combination of good leads
and only a fairly well farored but
athletic chorus carries the piece with a
rush and spirit that are good for the
blues.

"Sweet 8ixiaen-Thi- a is the-- at
traction that la booked to eppesr at the
Academy Friday night with John B.
Wills ss the star, and the mere an
nouncement of thle organization la a
sufficient guarantee to fill the popular
play-hous- e from pit to dome. This
snappy and up-to-da- te musical comedy
ntroducee a bevy or handsome young
adlee fastidiously costumed. The

scenery is entirely new and carried by
the company. The vaudeville portion
eonsista of nothing but head-liner- s.

The eomedisne are rery clever, and
are of the mirth-provoki- ng kind. Thia
organization briatlea with good humor,
and ia sure to pirate the patrons of this
popular theatre. Prices will be 35 a nd
50c. Saturday matinee "Two Old
Croniea"witl be presented as a special
offering for the ladies and children
and Saturday night the brand new
farce comedy "At Atlantic City" will
be the attraction.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. W. B. Kenan, Jr., of New
York, Is in the city.

Dr. N. A. Thompson,of White-vill- e,

is in the city on a professional
risIL

Capt. James I. Metts ia attend-
ing the veterans' reunion inRa-lelg- h.

Mrs. T. A. Smoot and children,
of Fayetterille, are visiting relatives
and friends In' the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Powers and
Miss Mabel Powera left yesterday af-

ternoon for their home In Atlanta, i

Mrs. John B. Gibble left yes-

terday afternoon for her home In
Butte, Montana, after spending several
months with her relatives in the city.

Mr. Richard Lambert, advance
agent for Paul Glim ore in the "Mum-
my and Humming Bird" which will
appear here shortly, arrived In the
city yesterday.

News ef the Qaarsatloes.
.The Health Department yesterday
established a quarantine for diphthe-
ria at 508 Price's alley, between Fifth,
Sixth, Church and Castle streets. The
paUent la William Collins, colored, 34
yeara old. A quarantine for the same
disease at the residence of Mrs. Tharp,
21C Wright atreet, was lifted yeater-
dsy; likewise the scarlet fever quaran-
tine at the residence of Mr. R.F. Gore,
Tenth, between Chesnut and Grace
street. '

SnbsTbaa Car Schedule.

A slight change In the schedule of
the C a, Ei. dc P. Oa's suburban line
goes into effect to-da- y. The ear which
formerly left the city at 6:30 P. M.
will now leave at 6:10 P. M. and the
ear which left the sound at 8 A.M.
will now leave ten minutes later.. The
car which also left -- the sound at 7:30
P. M. will hereafter leave at 7 P. M.
During Carnival Week an extra car
will leave Front and Princess streets
for WrlghUrille dsily at 10 P.M.

The North Carolina Soroala
will meet Wednesday Oct 20th, at
4:80 o'clock at the home of the pres-
ident - -

THE DISPENSARY PETITIONS.

Dcslsl vklch U Nat a Deals! asl Cerrcc- -
tloa Vklch Is Net a Cerrectloa.

A Stateaeat Here.

Deepetla the etstementa contained In
--f!riaterrlew with a "member of th

IVearue EzeeuUre Com-mIlUena- nd

printed In aa afteraooa
peper yesterday to the effect that none
Of the petitions aaklar for a dispensary
election "hare left hie office yet," the
local reporter of this osner. who hee nn
feelinr whalerer la the matter except
to substantiate his prerlous unbiased
hasertloa to the contrary, haa la his
Pocsecaloa affldarlts that some petitions
ere out and that eirnaturee are belar
aaked for. Furthermore, he haa the
admlssJoa hy telephone last alfht of the
aioresaid "member of the Execnllre
Committee" that "some" petitions are
at aad the aueaper may ba-- Mhalf

aoien; perhaps a doiea. Ia-yastl-

nowerer, to the Executlro Commit- -

Mjemsn referred to, it is here
euted that the idea he meaat
to eoarey la the lnterrlew waa
that while a few of the petitions were
la the hands of some of the more ar
dent workers, no systematic effort had
yet been commenced to farther the
morementand none would be until
the Executive Committee meets Fri
day alfht The work now belnr done
Is spasmodic la its character, but when
A V - ft.w ooosa are canrassea by the oom- -

mlttee, systematic effort wUI be ln--
aufurated.

Ia the llf bt of the abore there le ao
um to make further reply to the quo
tation from the lnterrlew thst "ap to
the present time no effort hss been
mad a jo secure slfnatures to the peti
tions snd no work .hss been done
since the meetlaf Friday nlrht." It
Is also noneceesary for the reporter to
make ao arfument la behalf of the
Buthebticity of his rer istrstioa fifores.
which ere eon ceded to be correct with
tha exception of the First ward in
which It Is claimed In contra
diction of the flruree printed
la the. s columns, thst the registration
Is 504, when only 133 rotee were cast
in the first primary for mayor last
April, aad only Its rotes were cast for
msyor la the second primary two
days later.

The reporter, who makes this state
ment on personal rrounda, haa no ds-sl- re

to be dissf reeable or throw the
least Impediment la the wsy of the
movement for a dispensary election,
bat there are some things the average
newspaper man cannot stand, and that
Is to be told flatly la print that he
lied lo print, when the facts are on his
elde of the

FUNESiL OF stCS. ME1E8.

Iafprtsslre Services eeadactcd Over Re

st alas ef deed Wests a Yestsrdsy,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Maria
Meier, wife of CapL Joseph Meier, was
conducted at I o'clock yesterday after-
noon from Grace M. E. church In the
preeeece of a rery Iarre gathering of
friends. The services were rery Im
pressive aad were by Ker. J. N. Cole,
assisted by Rer. J. W. Potter. Spe-

cial musle wsa rendered by the choir
asd a wealth of beautiful flowers was
laid upon the grare.

The pall-beare- ra were: Honorary,
Dr. T. B. Kingsbury and Mr. J. EL

Boraemaaa: active. Messrs. John
Hssr, A. J. MsrsbsIL E. Poesolt, EL

M. Foard, A. O. Etaaklns and W. a
Cooper. The remains were quietly
aid to rest la Oakdale.

CIRCUSES CANCEL DATES

Bcsvy SeDresi Rates sal Peer Psilseis
Feres the Big Fellews Off.

Oa secount of heavy railroad rates
aad reneraily poor business In the
8lalr, both Walter L. Mela's and Big.

Bautelle'e circuses, which were book
ed to eppesr here Nor. 9th and Nor.
Si, respectively, have cancelled their
Wilmington dates. The Information
came;la a letter to the Q B , L. dc P.
Co., which had made all arrange-
ments for handling the people to the
bti tented enterprise at the Delgado
witih on the suburban line. There

la bitter disappointment In the an
nouncement for the email boy aad
lifcfi to some older clUxeas, woo
alwsvs take the "little fellows to
the animals. "

V.HC. 'adltersen
Thm ninn fliArt. the opening at?
a e w - - "

trseUoa lo the x. vl. u. a. b
Coarse, sntertsined a large and
fsshlpaable audlesce laat evening.

There were lew vacant
programme waa nkely erranged and
nil were delightfully entertained,
ar.- - time were the performers-re- -

eAlItd. Mise Harvy, as reciter, snd
rtiokrnrd ee soorsso.. aeserveM.. -

special menUon. Mr. tteynoies wu
fallvnntolhe etsndsrd as humorist.
The next attraction la the Star Course

Is the company or Chicago ijaoy en-

tertainers.

jUrrlaxe at Seatieort Te-Di-y.

Tfce AtAAmar "Ssnders, has been
ohAttered and this morning st 8 o'clock

.1 il i.k to Booth port a party oi youae;

people from Wilmington to attend the
marriage or Miss nsrgareft
George, dauthterof CapL and Mrs.

William 8L George, or oouwpw.,
snd Mr. Wllilsm Beederson Btone,
r. f TJ tile River. O. U XD9 w- -

diixwlll Uke place at high nooaat
Trinity Methodist enurcn. aax. o
and bride will pass through we cwj
thU ereninr en route North on a

bridal tour. " - - -
.

:

Bis-lo-t of English ToUst Bslsana
LtmsiClAAlnrers China Parlors,ll9
Market strteU - r

arraignment waa accompanied by the
usual formalltlee and Immediately
thereafter defendant'a counsel made a
motion for continuance until aext
term upoa the ground that sufficient
time had not been given for the preps
ration of a defence. Solicitor Duffy
on the other band urged a epeedy trial
and sail he was ready with the prose
cution. Judge Brown denied the mo
tion for contlnusnce end set the esse
for trial beginning next Monday, Oct.
SStb. Messrs. Bellamy fc Bellamy and
Buuell 3t Gore, counsel for Terry,
tien notified the eourt that they de
sired to make another motion on the
following day. Judge Brown said he
would hear the motion and to that
end, ordered that the prisoner be again
brought Into court thla morning ss soon
as the dsy'e session convened. While
counsel msde no lntimstion of the
cbArseter of the motion to be msde, it
is iesreed upon pretty good authority
that they will ask for removal to
Another county. Counsel for the
8Ute tbiake that a request for such an
extraordinary atep will be denied and
that the trial will go on aa-se- t by the
Judge but attorneys on the other side
eppesr Just ss tonfident that the esse
will not be tried st this term.

Besides Messrs. Bellamy d Bellamy
snd Baaeell dc Gore, it Is learned that
Walter P. Gafford, Esq, has been
retained by the defence. Messrs.
Lewis dc Bchulkeo, of White vllle; EL

IL Koonce, Esq., or Jacksonville, N.
C Solicitor Daffy's lsw partner, and
J. F. Sellers, Esq , or this city, It is
said, will assist-I- n the prosecution.
Mr. J. a Bchulken, of Whiteville, sr- -

rived yeaterdsy sad conferred with the
Solicitor. The defendant appeared
In court yesterday in rather an Indif-

ferent kind of way and did not seem
nervous. He ahowa the effect of con
finement a little la the bleaching of
tvs face. His son. W. EL Terry, who
Las remained rery faithful to hla father,
waa among the spectators in the court
room. The defendant Terry was seated
In the prisoner's dock and answered
without a tremor the formal questions
that were put to him In the arraign-men- L

He also listened sttentlvely to
the reading of the bill of Indictment
by the clerk Aa soon as the arraign
ment and discussion of the motion wss
over, Terry waa taken back to jalL

Rather more rapid progress wss
msde on the crlmlnsl docket In court
jesterdsy, snd there now remains for
trial to-da- y only the esses against the
women of alleged 111 repute for celling
bear without license and Charlea Dua--
ston, - colored, for an assault with a
deadly weapon upon his daughter.
He had previously been convicted of
carrying conceded wesponr, the ver-

dict having been rendered after eourt
took a recess Mondsy afternoon. He
is out on bond and failed to ehow up
la eourt yesterday. When the beer-selli- ng

cases are disposed of, the eourt
oa will enter upon the trlsl
of civil cases, the calendar of which
hss already been published.

After the arraignment of Terry
yesterday, the civil rail of George A.
Croft and wife egainst Graham Dares
el aL, waa called np and judgment
was given for plaintiffs. The most
Importsnt crlmlnnl eases disposed or
were those of George Boney, the ne--

. . e

fro chsrgea witn me larceny oi
chickene from Mr. M. O. Kreeger,
who waa given tea months on
the roads ; Issso Singleton, the
colored tramp from Charlea ton,
a Q, who was given the maximum
penalty' of SO daya on the roads for
simple assault, the charge of attempted
criminal assault upon the little col
ored girl, Sarah E. Payne, not having
been sustslned, and Robert Martin,
wbo pleaded guilty of abandonment
and was required to pay the costs of
the esse and $LS0 per week to his wife
through the clerk of the Superior
Court. .

Owea Bonbsm, ensrgea witn isr--
ceny, wss rouna not ejuuir ana ine
jury la the esse of Etta Pugh and
Wm. Crawford, charged with aa
sffrsy, returned a rerdlet of guilty ss
to Crswford and not guilty aa to
Push. . Crawford was glren 90 dsys
oa the roads. A no), pros, wss taken
by the solicitor In the ease or usggie
Crswford and Etta .Pugh, charged
with en asssult with a deadly wespon.
J. EL Tsylor, colored, pleaded guilty
of an assault with a deadly wespon
and was sentenced to 60 dsys on the
roads or to pay the costs. Tnoa. wu--
llsms, charged with disorderly con
duct, on eppesl. from. iiithe Mayors
court, wss rouna not guuiy.

Richard sung ana o v. anions, mo
young- - negroes ensrgea witn crap
shooting, were placed oa trial and a
verdict of guilty returned aalto Lions,
who was given 80 days.

Judgment absolute aceoratng to set
fa wss rendered la case of J. A. Wor-

ris, aa excursionist who deposited $50
hand for his . adDear enee In court to
answer a charge of carrying concealed
weapons. Judge Brown ordered that
the cash bond be forfeited; the costs
of the action paid aad the balance paid
orer to the treasurer of the school
fund. , - . ; ' 1

The rrsnd iarr resterdsy completed
Its work and will mske Its report first
thing this morning. The jury at this
term did nr hav tt riiit the rarloos
count Inal tu'.iatc.

Bell 'Phone 800.
oc 18 tf

THE NEWS FROM RALEIGH.

ssnrance Underwriters is Session Siste
Fslr Reunion of Veterans.

Special Star Telegram,

"Raleigh, N.C.,Oct 20. The North
Carolina Underwriters' Association, in
annual session here t, elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year: President, A. B. Dangerfieldi
Winston-Sale- m; Vice President, H. O.
Bragaw, Washington; Secretary and
Treasurer, a M. Boatwright, Wil
mington, ifixecutive Committee, W.

Griswoid, Durham: U. F. Harvey.
Kinston; J. VanB. Metti, Wilming-
ton; R. W. Murray, Greensboro; W.
W. Smitb, Raleigh.

President W. J. Griswold. of Dur
ham, in an address retiring from the
presidency, msde a stirring appeal for
oyaity to tne (southeastern Tariff As

sociation and Its machinery. The resi
dent sgents' law wss criticised and a
committee was sppointed to urge its
repeslby the next Legislature. The
membership bas made a material in-
crease durine the year. .

The State irair was opened at noon.
by Hon. R. EL Battle, owing to the
illness of Governor Aycock, who had
a chill this morning but is now much
better. The crowds are much larger
than ever known for Tuesday of a
Fair week. There was the lsrgest first
day attendance of marshals on record.
Col. Morton is leaving no atone un-
turned for success of this feature of the
fair, lie is attended by H. M. Chase,
M. Mcintosh, R. G. Grady, E. 8.
Pigford, Clayton Giles. Jr. D. Mc-Eache- rn,

EL L. Vollers, J. Van B.
Metta and R. L. Williams, from Wil-
mington. Other marahala are here
from all parte of the State.

The encampment of Confederate
Veterans Is proving successful. Al-
ready there are nearly .500 In camp.
The greatest number Is expected to-
morrow. Gen. Can la in command
with Division Commanders James L
Metts, P. O. Carlton, J. M. Ray and
W. L. London.

Great Theatrical Production

Miss Msrle Wain wright, whose
fame as an actress has spread across
two continents, supported by an ex-

cellent company, was seen aad ad-

mired last night in a brilliant Inter
pretatlon of the difficult role of
"Viola" in charming revival of
Shakespeare's ereat comedy "Twelfth
Night." The scenery and costumes
wree fresh and beautiful and the pro-

duction was an artistic success. The
audience was not so lsrge, but fash-

ionable. Miss Wain wright was the
favorite, of course, but the caste con-

tained some other acton of ability.
Meta Rogers, tall and fair and hand-
somely costumed, made a splendid

Olivia" and the ;"Oraino'' of Alrln
V. Johnson was likewise great '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice Jr. Q.--U. A. II.

An members of the Jr. O. TJ. A. H. who have
agreed to take part to. the parado Wednesday
night will please report at neaaquarters, Np.
IS Princess streetat 7:30 o'clock sharp
In costume. By order or -

---
- A. WATKIKBr :

; oe 21 lt , : Chairman.

- Change in .Schedule,

Beginning To-aa- y, OetaberSlst, the first ear
on saourbMi line In the morning Will leave
WrighteYtlle for Wilmington at 8:10 A. at. The .

Ian car for vrlghwMi (Saturdays excepted)
will leave ronr and Prtacaas streets at :l0 P.
it., andreuuuuia' wtti leava WrlghtsTUle at
7 P.M. , COST. BT8. I ft P. CO,

DAth ef Yearf ErtfJ'.
Mr. Cherlre EL Kesp,

aaBkjed at the Aarola Xaaber Oa.
died yeeurdey aftaraooa at JhJ""
Walker Maaaorial UoaalUl
in.ee., Mr. Kea was a yoaar aaaa

Wllmlaftoa oaly amortd tott axo. He bonded al tha
rXacaof Mr.J.tWllklNo.

atreaL " "rwtaa"U Uat hie reaaeiea will be seat to

hit fortaer home for UUraaeaU

niVaiaa iey StI3 Bii-- -

Charlie EUaklaa. theyoeer aefjo
boy ameud for atta-p- Ua la
. mm froaa two woaoea oa XMaeeaa

.Uht. la aim baldjt
SmUUo. hoae. while

aacarUla the aaaaaaof th

2Li attacked. Theetolea
JrllAO awalta IdeatlleaUoa.tj low aetapllhedeao. that he

waathrowlaceoafeUL

Jr. O. V. A-- IL-Ko- lloa.

W. a Oocr-8-ed oala.

Oo a. Bj. u r. C5.-ec- 3Ii- .t- -

r DJ wins.


